
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 24, 1976

3 Marylanders
Three Maryland residents

affiliated with agriculture
have been selected for
national recognition in the
1975 “Spokesman of the
Year” contest, sponsored
annually by the Chervon
Chemical Company and
Farm Chemicals magazine.

Eastern region of the U.S.
was Henry S. Holloway of
Darlington, Md., currently
serving as first vice-
president of .the Maryland
Farm Bdreau, Inc.

Hollowayreceived a band-
carved trophy and cash
award from a Chervon
Chemical Company official
on March 24 duringa Rotary
Club Farmers Night
program in Bel Air.

Li recent years, he has
hosted many groups at his
farm to help gain a better
understanding for
agriculture. These have
included youth delegations,
meat boycotters and family
participants in the annual
statewide Farm Visitation
Day each June since 1968.

Two of the award winners
are faculty members in the
Division of Agricultural and
Life Sciences at the
University of Maryland in
College Park. The third
honoree is a livestock
producer and grain farmer
in the Upper Bay area of
northeast Maryland.

Four national winners
were selected in the open
section of the Contest.
Named as winner for the

CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5,1976

AT 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., PA. Watch for
Sale Sign.

Tractors; Farm Machinery; Horse Drawn
Implements; New Tools, Hardware, Building
Materials; Hay and straw.

Also load of Citrus Fruit Direct from Florida.
We sell on Commission.

HAY SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
12:00 Noon by

HARVEY Z. MARTIN

GOODS DAVID H, GOOD
717-656-9024

F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. H. Wolgemuth, C. Diller, J. Fry Aucts.

NEXT SALE WEDNESDAY, MAY 19.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE, FARM MACHINERY,

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

SAT., MAY 8,1976
11o'clock A.M.

Located 5 miles South of Willow Street along
Route 272, at Truce, Providence Twp., Lane. Co.,
PA. PUBLIC SALE

Real Estate consists of all that certain tract of land
containing IS acres more or less erected thereon 2%
story frame dwelling covered with asbestos siding
containing 6 rooms; running water in kitchen, electric
& well water. Also erected thereon bam, 2 car garage
& other buildings. Real Estate may be inspected Sat.,
April 24th between 1-3P.M. Real Estate will be offered
for sale at 1:30 P.M.

OF ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1976

At 11 A.M. Sharp
Location - East of Lane. Airport on Kissel Hill

Rd., Manheim Twp. From Neffsville take East
Oregon Rd., turn left on Kissel Hill Rd.

Antiques & householdfurnishings consist of drop leaf
table, dough tray, drummtop table, 2 pc. living room
suite, over stuffed chairs, 2 plank bottom chairs, desk
chair, other odd chairs, 4 pc. bedroom suite, boxspring
& mattress, bed, spring & mattress, day bed, 2
bureaus, trunk, blanket chest, small chest, clothes
trees, small tables, stands, high chair, magazine
holder, 12 x 14 rug, 9 x 12 rag, small rugs, 2 mantle
clocks, table lamp, picture frames, 6 pc. breakfast set,
kitchen cupboard, old glass& china, oillamps, lantern,
cooking utensils, glass chum, flat irons, butter scales,
waffle iron, sewing machine, GE electric cleaner,
baskets, Christmas decorations, porcelain table, large
& small crocks, glass jars, wooden barrels, wooden
tubs, meat plank, wood kitchen range, coal & wood
room heater, upright freezer, iron kettle, bird bath,
yard deer, and many other articles.

Farm machinery consists of Farmall cub tractor,
cultivators for cub tractor, shovel plow, Syracuse
walking plow, spring harrow & roller combined, old 2
horse wagon, 2 wheel cart, grind stone, garden tools,
and other small articles.

Vz Ton Coal.

Antique book case, Bureau, twin bed, end tables, sun
lamp, blanket chest, 3 quilts, old picture frames, old
bank, brass light, mirrows, books, rocking chairs,
sewing machines, movie camera & projector, 2 brass
cuspidors, edison phonograph, mantle clock, radios,
library tables, china ware, marble slabs, waterless
cooker, flower cart, Johnson 5-HP outboard motor,
butchers furnace, 3 iron kettles, sausage press, small
iron kettle, jugs, crocks, old potato slicer, 12’ grading
table with elec, motor, 18” width, 15 ft. two way con-
veyor belt, elec, motor 12” width, old hand augers,
pudding stirrers, ice tongs, 2 old scales, 2 bag wagons,
old shutters, 2 salamanders, 2 old oil post lamps, 12
plank bottom chairs, recliner chair, childs chair,
spinning wheel, old octagon church clock, Gravely
power mower, sledge, digging iron, brass bell, copper
teakettle, straw knife, hay hooks, broad axes, 100
pieces of depression glass4colors, silverdollars, silver
halves, Shirley Temple pitcher, 2 show cases 8 ft. long
glass top and front, 2wash boards, hand tools, antique
doldingsled, 20’ heavy dutylog chain, swords, old seed
sower, and many items too numerous to mention.

Saleto commence at 11A.M. sharp.Sale by
ARTHUR F. BONHOLTZEAR, EXECUTOR

of the Estate of Anna Mary
Bonholtzear AKA Anna Mary

Bonholtzer

Sale for

ELLWOOD FUNK
A. W. Reese, Att’y.
Kersey A. Bradley Auct.
Kirk & Eschbach Clerks

Auctioneers Frank G. Groff
Dick Schroyer

Note: Not responsible for accidents.Lunch Available

New Jersey professor is national winner

During the past two or
three years, Holloway has
appeared on 10 television
and radio programs in the
Baltimore metropolitan area
to helpprompte better public
understandingoffarm policy
issues and cost-price con-
siderations. He has also
participated in a radio talk'
show aimed at consumers.
And he is often quoted in
local and area newspapers.

Holloway is a past
president of the Harford
County Farm Bureau
organization and past
chairman of the county soil
conservation district. Re-
currently holds membership
on the county’s land use
planning advisory council.

The personable farm
spokesman and his wife
represent the fourth
generation of the Holloway Henry Hi. )way, . js taken
family living in the old the farmer’s story directly to the
Hollowayhomestead, built in consumer on many occasions, in-
-1805. Fifth-generation eluding TV appearances. He believesHolloways m the household ... -

include Henry, Jr., 17 a ,ts important for farmers to do their
budding Chester White 4-H part in striving for a better un- -

and FFA swinebreeder; his derstanding between farmers and
sisters, Teresa, 13, and Judy, The public-relations

11, and baby brother, An-
drew, 4.

Henry Jr., has also
distinguished himself as a 4-
H livestock was a
member of the Harford
county team which won state
championship honors at the
Maryland beef cattle field
dayin 1975 and the Maryland
State Fair in 1974.

Selected from the
University of Maryland were
Or. James R. Miller of
College Park andDr. Dewey
M. Caron of Lewisdale, both
residents of Prince Georges
County. Miller is agronomy

named *spokesmanof the year9

ded farmer gives much of the
credit to his brother Richard, left The
two farm close to 700 acres in part-
nership. “If my brother weren't here
to keep things going, I wouldn't be
able to tell agriculture's story in
town," the award recipient remarked.

department chairman in the
College of Agriculture, and
Caron is Extension
beekeeping specialist in the
entomology department at
the College Part: campus.

They were among eight
national runner-ups in the
special professional
recognition category of the
“Spokesman of the Year”
competition. National
winner in this category was
Dr. 'Robert H. White-
Stevens, chairman of the
bureau of’conservation and
environment in Cook College
at Rutgers, the State
University of New Jersey.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE

FARM MACHINERY AND TRUCKS
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1976

10:00A.M.
Location: Going north of Milford, Del. on Rt.

113, turn on Milford - Thompsonville Rd. (Rt.
19), turn right at 2nd crossroad, go approx. Vz
mile to chicken house on left (Signs will be
posted).

FARM MACHINERY
930 Case tractor (Comfort King), 900 Case tractor,

John Deere A tractor, 300 M.F. combine w-13’ grain
head. M.F. 222 corn head, M.F. No. 33 17 spout grain
drill(like new), M.F. No. 12hay baler. New Holland 616
chopper w-grass head, N.H. 717 super ensilage cutter
w-com & grass head (like new), M.F. No. 205 manure
spreader, J.D. manure spreader, J.D. 5-14” plows,
Case 4row cultivators, J.D.4 row culti., Int. 4row com
planter, J.D. No. 5 sickle mower, Case 20’ disc harrow,
J.D. 20’ level harrow, 2 row stalk cutter, N.H. forage
wagon (w-new feed assy.), 5” x 14’ grain auger, 7’
scrape blade, 7’ front end blade, Int. flat bed wagon,
Case flat bed wagon, flat bed wagon, Cyclone fertilizer
spreader, wagon body, Grove chuck wagon. Grain
wagon w-funnel body, saddle tank frame (fits 3010
J.D.), 200 gal. poly tank & saddle assy., logging cart,
portable sawrig w-Waukesha engine,feed mixer, hyd.
cylinders, chain, cable, galv. siding (12’ length), galv.
roofing, 3 sets rolling metal doors and many other
items too numerous'to mention.

TRUCKS
1965 Int. 1800 Loadstar (diesel).
1953 Int. 10 wheel dump truck (16’ body).

Terms: Cash

JOHN M. THOMPSON, o»„.r
Wilson’s Auction Sales & Service
Dave Wilson
Auctioneer & Sales Manager
422-3454 or 856-7561
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